KIDS MENU
Starters
Homemade Soup
with fresh bread

Cheesy Baked Macaroni (v)

Cheesy Garlic Bread

with crunchy cheese topping and
toasted garlic bread

Fresh Fruit Plate

Grilled Chicken Salad

with berries

Nachos with Salsa and Soured Cream
Mini Prawn Cocktail

with creamy tomato dressing and
buttered brown bread

SimpsInns
Favourites
Mini Chicken Fajitas

mildly spiced chicken with peppers, onions,
grated cheese, tortillas and sweet chilli dip

Kidz 4oz 100% Beef Burger

served with relish, cheddar cheese and
bucket of skinny fries

Fish and Chips

served on crispy salad leaves with
cherry tomatoes and croutons

Tomato Penne Pasta (v)

served with our homemade sauce
and toasted garlic bread

Sides

Skinny Fries
Onion Rings

Pokey Hat £1.75

Fresh Fruit £0.95

Traditional Sunday Roast

half portion with yorkshire pudding,
fresh vegetables, roast potatoes and gravy
(Sundays Only)

*Children’s Menu includes unlimited
soft drinks from our selection
of squash or draught
options listed.
We have risk-assessed our kitchens’ allergens; because of the nature of our food operation, we cannot fully guarantee
that any food will be completely free from these allergens. If you have an allergy, please speak to a member of our team
before ordering. Full allergen/nutritional information is available on request. Menu items subject to availability.

Drinks

choice of fresh banana, apple or orange

Ice Cream Sundae
Sundae with vanilla, chocolate
and strawberry ice cream
and three tasty toppings:
Mini marshmallows
Sprinkles
White chocolate buttons

£3.55

Troon, Ayrshire, KA10 7EX
oldloansinn.co.uk
01292 690925

Mocktails
Sunrise £3.50

fresh orange, cranberry juice and grenadine

Nojito Cooler £3.50

pineapple juice, orange juice and grenadine

Desserts

Irvine, Ayrshire, KA11 5AE
gaileshotel.com
01294 204040

+ unlimited soft drink

£2.50

Design and Make Your Own Pizza

served with skinny fries or buttery mash
and garden peas

Main Course
£5.95*

ginger ale, lime juice and mint

crisp ice cream cone with vanilla or
strawberry ice cream

Freshly Battered Chicken Strips

(starter + main)
+ unlimited soft drink

Mini Fresh House Salad

freshly battered fish,
served with skinny fries and garden peas
choose three toppings from:
cheese, ham, onion, pineapple, mushroom,
sweetcorn (additional toppings 0.30p)

05/04/2018

Pasta and Salad

Two Courses
£7.95*

Mini Paris £3.50

West Kilbride, Ayrshire, KA23 9NG
watersideayrshire.com
01294 824410

Soft Drinks
Fruit Shoots (275ml) £2.00
blackcurrant - orange - apple
Britvic 55 Apple (275ml) £2.85
Irn Bru - Sugar Free (330ml) £2.85
Irn Bru (330ml) £2.85
J2O (275ml) £2.85
orange and passion fruit - apple and mango
apple and raspberry
*Drinks Included in the Meal Deal
Pepsi Max
Diet Pepsi
Lemonade
Orange / Apple Juice
Cordial

Irvine, Ayrshire, KA12 8RU
si-restaurant.co.uk
01294 272498

Ayrshire - Scotland
simpsinns.com

